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Information from the council and councillors for February 11th  2023 
 

Summer events to keep us all aglow! 
 

A massive thank you to Uncle Joe’s Mint Balls for sponsoring what promises to be an 
exciting summer of events at Haigh Woodland Park. 

 
As part of their 125th anniversary celebrations, the world-famous traditional sweet 

brand - one of Wigan Borough’s most iconic exports - is supporting a number of family 
events and activities sure to keep us all aglow! 

 
Among the highlights will be a series of Picnic Brass concerts plus the first ever 

‘Busker’s Bash’ on June 24-25 - a two-day mini-festival showcasing talented street 
musicians - from soloists to small bands and guitarists to brass ensembles. 

 
To celebrate the link-up, Council Leader David Molyneux MBE and Cllr Chris Ready 
were given a special tour of Uncle Joe’s famous Toffee Works - one of Wigan town 

centre’s best-loved (and best-smelling!) landmarks. 

Haigh's What’s On page https://www.haighwoodlandpark.co.uk/News-and-
events/Whats-on.aspx 

 

  

 

New public right of way at Haigh 
 

We’re delighted people’s right to explore and enjoy the glorious grounds of the historic 
Haigh Hall has been secured with a new public right of way. 

  
We’re planning an exciting future for this iconic local landmark; bringing it back to life 

as an arts, culture and heritage destination of national importance as part of our 
£37.5m masterplan. 

  
But Haigh Hall and it’s wonderful ancient woodlands will always be for the people and 
this legal notice - developed in partnership with the Haigh Hall Matters group - protects 

https://clicktime.symantec.com/15t6eg93Xk7co7gwHxvEz?h=KmrYtdaDqdi8f6I9V9YybooB4cZrdh_W9leXYKG_zec=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3D8b128a07fa%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
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more than 3,500 metres of footpaths stretching from the town centre Plantation Gates 
up to the hall itself. 

Read the full story 
https://www.wigan.gov.uk/News/Articles/2023/February/Publics-access-to-Haigh-

Hall-secured.aspx 

 

  

 

 

In other News... 

• This National Apprenticeship Week, we launched our ‘FAB’ grants 
programme - Future Apprentices for Business. This scheme is open, with 
grants of £3k and £5k available to help local businesses set up a new 
apprenticeship. Apprenticeships help businesses to ‘grow their own’, develop 
skills for their future workforce, and at the same time create much-needed 
employment with training for younger people. Find out more. 
  

• Tenant Voice Facebook group launched - If you are a council tenant looking 
to find out the latest news and information that may affect your property, join 
our new Tenant Voice Facebook page.  
You will find all the latest information on housing repairs, maintenance, changes 
to suppliers and so much more. It also gives you the chance to voice your 
questions which will be addressed by Wigan Council’s housing team. Join the 
group. 
  

• Due to immense pressure on services, a critical incident has been 
declared at Royal Albert Edward Infirmary in Wigan. Please do not attend 
the hospital's A&E unless it is a life-threatening emergency. Remember you can 
use 111 Online for advice about any health concerns. 
  

• Don’t forget!      - Local elections are happening across England on 4 May. 

You need photo ID to vote at a polling station. Find out what ID is accepted and 
apply for free voter ID if you need to. 

 

https://clicktime.symantec.com/15t7Uz5t7twYvZxAjYujC?h=oXpxJZqH2qIrkIMTF5HAovhNq-7OLC5rKbelwy61pSI=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3Dfa36066662%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
https://clicktime.symantec.com/15t5ehoe2MvVqmmrmG8TY?h=3X4HZdlLNeLxcE4nGR4uuEytOMe9rBUi1oI-3EpoT-o=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3D0f3a1b003f%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
https://clicktime.symantec.com/15t5uCPVQCyH5cFdPwKuQ?h=hZJkzJto2MFypgfBrtNpniWTQ-pgaYg4YnqBFXfBKzE=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3D2a1ffc99d8%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
https://clicktime.symantec.com/15t5uCPVQCyH5cFdPwKuQ?h=hZJkzJto2MFypgfBrtNpniWTQ-pgaYg4YnqBFXfBKzE=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3D2a1ffc99d8%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
https://clicktime.symantec.com/15t6uAitubAQ2xAhve7gr?h=GVKYIF4b3ttF_6IJ4y0lAe77UJ68Tkf6_EfJwuBIiq4=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3Dbaa2eb14d7%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
https://clicktime.symantec.com/15t6uAitubAQ2xAhve7gr?h=GVKYIF4b3ttF_6IJ4y0lAe77UJ68Tkf6_EfJwuBIiq4=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3Dbaa2eb14d7%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
https://clicktime.symantec.com/15t5jXzvUyc6FibnJpXcA?h=shpn8yV6ysiz5IGr8tEMkbbH6TXPT-NsHf_UNEQTMS4=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3D10d80cd73d%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
https://clicktime.symantec.com/15t5jXzvUyc6FibnJpXcA?h=shpn8yV6ysiz5IGr8tEMkbbH6TXPT-NsHf_UNEQTMS4=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3D10d80cd73d%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
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Do you want to work with children and families in Wigan Borough? 
  

Do you already work in children’s services or are you looking to start a new career? 
  

We are holding a recruitment event on Wednesday 15th February at Wigan Life Centre 
South, WN1 1NJ. 

 
Our teams from children’s services will be there to chat about vacancies available at 

lots of different levels. 
  

We will also be running some professional development sessions at 3pm and 7:30pm, 
which you are welcome to join. 

Book for the 2pm – 4pm time slot https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/wigan-
childrens-social-care-recruitment-event-tickets-518608551137 

 

Book for the 6:30pm – 8:30pm time slot https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/wigan-
childrens-social-care-recruitment-event-tickets-518984615957 

 

  

 

What else is going on in the borough... 
  

• Have you seen our Culture Service What’s On guide? - You can explore our 
new season of events and activities all across the borough. Featuring the 
Museum of Wigan Life, Archives: Wigan & Leigh and The Turnpike 
Gallery. This edition also includes our libraries across the borough and a look at 
the new exhibition at the Museum ‘MAKE SOME NOISE - From Stage Door to 
Dance Floor. 
What's on Wigan & Leigh Jan - Mar 2023. 
  

• Wigan Market Events -  There's plenty events being hosted at Wigan Market 
through out the year, come on down and enjoy the fun!  

o February 11th - Valentines with FREE kids crafts 
o February 25th - Superheros and Princesses with FREE children's face 

painting. 
o March 4th -  Craft Market 

https://clicktime.symantec.com/15t69gyLn424KSjQ2cXMG?h=5S9WrcBuXvrazd8CN2XovePQpaXvymgM6vm9zrk1oc4=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3D5379b217ed%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
https://clicktime.symantec.com/15t5pNCCwbHgffRhrNvkn?h=5DS0zxnSaSA1G8hW6_bG3E98W7io_gRUPLuO0FmGiG4=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3D1e28f7692b%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
https://clicktime.symantec.com/15t79fJkHSDBGneUZKK8i?h=FzE67JADDJvM737tkY_hiSy5uwAQMiysE4PbMD_0ZHo=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3Dcddf1aedab%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
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o March 11th - Wild Animals FREE face painting 

Don't forget, you can park for FREE in council-owned town centre car parks every 
weekend! 

 

  

 

Kindness makes the world go round  
  

On Friday 17 February, community groups and council services will join forces to 
deliver a day of random acts of kindness across the borough. 

 
There will be a day of activity on Friday at Complete Kindness Cafe in Tyldesley (249 

Elliot St). All are invited to head down to celebrate with the team there: 

  

 

We'll be sharing positive stories from across the borough on the day on our social 
media channels, so make sure you're following us there! 

 
If you have a story of kindness you'd like us to consider sharing, please email us using 
the button below. Or share on social media on the day, tagging us in @WiganCouncil 

and using the hashtag #BeKindWiganBorough. 

Email us! https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/wigan-childrens-social-care-recruitment-
event-tickets-518984615957 

 

 

 

Kids get movin’ at Action Festivals 
 

Be Well’s Let’s Get Movin’ team have been having fun over the last three weeks 
delivering Action Festivals for kids at Howe Bridge Leisure Centre. 

 
Pupils from more than 30 local primary schools got the chance to spend the day in our 
amazing adventure zone - reaching new heights on the climbing wall, scooting around 

our skate park and having a go at archery as well as a number of other activities. 
 

Schools were encouraged to bring along children who might not usually engage in 
sports or physical activity and it was fantastic to see so many smiling faces. 

https://clicktime.symantec.com/15t7Q9tbfHFxWd8FBzWaa?h=AaYO7Xe1CdEx8Z6Rq3zUkURZVlCc21AEOicDMYV9RSE=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3Df9d7462e70%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
https://clicktime.symantec.com/15t7Q9tbfHFxWd8FBzWaa?h=AaYO7Xe1CdEx8Z6Rq3zUkURZVlCc21AEOicDMYV9RSE=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3Df9d7462e70%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
mailto:pr@wigan.gov.uk?subject=Celebrating%20kindness
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This week was Greater Manchester Hate Crime Awareness Week 
 

Starting on Monday, February 6, each evening both Leigh Town Hall and Wigan Town 
Hall were lit up to mark the the week. 

 
The purpose of the week is to raise awareness of the impact hate crime can have and 

what support is available to anyone affected. 

Nobody should feel alone when they have received abuse for being themselves, there 
are lots of helpful services that can provide help and support during this time. 

✔ Citizens Advice Wigan Borough  

✔ Wigan Youth Zone  

✔ SWAP Wigan  

✔ Gtr Manchester Victims' Services  

Find out more https://www.letsendhatecrime.com/ 

 

  

 

  

 

We know that the cost of living crisis is making things more difficult for many of 
our residents. If you are struggling, our message to you is 'just ask'. We're here 

for you and the earlier you seek help, the better.   

We know times are challenging at the moment, so we'd like to share a few top tips to 
help you cut costs while living comfortably. 

 

 Change your light bulbs from halogen to LED to help cut your bills. 
 

https://clicktime.symantec.com/15t6EXAdEfhejPZKaAvVt?h=E10R2FS5AOVzDASGxGn3B_swm1eI974KAAVcfWIiR9g=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3D59dfde18c6%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
https://clicktime.symantec.com/15t64rn4KSLTuVuUV48Ce?h=ZB3ZkpxCvJnRlBe8yIswcqxyA3JO3QL5woYzzBcv-9s=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3D383e3a9186%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
https://clicktime.symantec.com/15t6QBZC9u4qZHDAfHio8?h=UbXeyD468-NbqgHNDBPJXxBlhm5ftJQdCd6xSBsLvg4=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3D8033797018%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
https://clicktime.symantec.com/15t6V1kUcWkRyE36Cr7wk?h=xuUG_1mhq-EyO6sm6nUOU_u_YdDostrB4CZComblk48=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3D8635739341%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
https://clicktime.symantec.com/15t6jWLKzMoDD4WrqXKPc?h=bPPJLJin3CQNoOYUsNJj222vxAKStq7tDgjS-IyPzKI=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3D8e9b07c600%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
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 When showering and cooking, remove all excess steam from your home by shutting 
doors to prevent moist air from entering the rest of your home. 

 

 Bleed your radiators every 6 months to make sure your radiators are working at 
their optimum temperature. 

 
If you're struggling with costs or to keep your home warm, we're here for you and there 

is help available. 

Find advice on coping with the rising cost of living 
https://www.wigan.gov.uk/Council/The-Deal/Deal-Communities/Here-for-

you/Index.aspx 

 

  

 

From May 4th you will need voter ID to vote at a polling Station! 
 
From May 4th you will need Voter ID to be able to vote in a polling station. If you do not 
have a passport, driving licence or bus pass or other accepted form of ID, you have to apply 
for a voter ID certificate. https://www.gov.uk/apply-for-photo-id-voter-authority... 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://clicktime.symantec.com/15t5z2amrpesVZ5YwVj42?h=ZkuWCvBIH8jTn2YBetc1_jL0I1FsCy4_kIo-FqyQfJY=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3D2c7df8adb6%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
https://www.gov.uk/apply-for-photo-id-voter-authority-certificate?fbclid=IwAR3xZeyea4_IbBi-SKxhdNDD_VzUzkJ-HnCKfA4-JLbezfEefOQ60632g2s
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There is no change to voting for postal voters so apply for a postal 
vote. 

 

Application to Vote by Post - wigan.gov.uk. Beat the requirement for voter ID at a polling 

station by applying for a postal vote 

herehttps://www.gov.uk/government/publications/apply-for-a-postal-vote 
 

 
 
 
Golborne Train Station Public Meeting on Wednesday February 8th with TfGM and 
Andy Burnham 
 

We had a fantastic meeting on Wednesday with Andy Burnham where TFGM and council 

officers outlined the progress they have made in bringing about the new Golborne 

Station planned to be built next year. It was great to see the plans so far. When TfGM 

share the slides we will post them on our FB page for residents. The Outline Business 

Case now has to go to the government to be approved. If they agree to it, building will 

start in 2024 and Andy wants it to be built by late 2025. 
 
 

                                
 
Best Wishes, Yvonne, Susan and Gena 

 

Cllr Yvonne Klieve    - Tel 07828064832. Email Y.Klieve@wigan.gov.uk 

Cllr Susan Gambles  - Tel 07385948642  Email Susan.gambles@wigan.gov.uk 

Cllr Gena Merrett      - Tel 07525336608.   Email gena.merrett@wigan.gov.uk 

 

https://wigan.gov.uk/?fbclid=IwAR2kjD-XTvn-3J7i79aNGyZV4Ois37RlIMsctLbmHe8yFyNf9rNztUXcX10
mailto:Y.Klieve@wigan.gov.uk
mailto:Susan.gambles@wigan.gov.uk
mailto:gena.merrett@wigan.gov.uk
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